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Ha, HaH,worldly, Half-spiritual
Atmosphere; Settini on Ship;
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Poll Results Same
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j Und.Wie

State Teachers College
Saint Cloud, MlnnMOta

¥~:r:~=

State Teachers College_ ·

-

Larried~:i _B_lo_ts_a_n_d_P_lo_t_s__.

Did you notice the new aim that wu on the St. Cloud
Street car th e otbei day. ." The Silver Streak", and then
"Lady tor a Day." J. wonder why it confines itaelf to one
day. Of cou.ne " it" seems to run on a one track mind too.
Clarence Nichols hu been · pondering over an ever important topic these days. He can't undentand how touch
it wu for the first few people to co to school. He doeen't
The Cotteae Chronicle, one year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t.50 know how these people got all their curio's tor Technic 1,
Publlahed bf. weekly

Official Student

L..I

of tbe SaJnt · Cloud

:'ta~~ 1

;:a 8!&T;i~I~~

Bulletin

If
m ~di:Jgl.!~
~nery School about ten-thirty o'clock.
You ju.at couldn't be peuimiltic long,
March 1, 1935
when twenty pre-destined optomiltl
~.w.,un::rw._,r,h!~P.FloJ°' ~~j iJi~~Y, _.:....____________

trilla
d
d d' inuendoe
A fee of one doll&r will be charred
dell1bJ:i8C:i!n~ a~m;:iment.
student.a who have not completed their
pror,ama for the aprin& quarter by
Saturday, March 9, 1936.
WOULD I BE HAPPY
EDITOR
all their stories read for Children'• Literatwe, or all their
~ ~ ~:::========:::fRE~~NE~...'N. ~I~E~D'.:':1E~Ul~KI~ note booka !or Ph)'11ical Ed. couroeo. Keep trying Nicb, How would I feel if I were rreat,
AU text boob are due in the text book
With
a
aoul
held
high
.
EDITORIAL STAff ·
there muat be a solution.
In the favor of fate?
library not later tha n Tueeday, March 6.
1
The
text book library will be open the
th::c:ti!:.e ~!h t:~i;~rea!°.:'k:pi::k;,:: :::i~:k t: How would I feel if I were of Kinp
following houn- fint, fourth, fifth,
With the cbaina daahed apart
and
seventh,
the free periods durinc the
f:'e.:Uf.~~;~;:=.r~o t~at::d~1::!b
t~~! That held me to " thinga!"
week.
a.ar-. .......................Enu~llarlm Suobt,I,, Lonaira• . . •• Undentand the Customs offlcjala got quite a kick out How would I feel if I were dead,
~~--Palon.
.
.
1
1~fl:; of it checking this bit or contraband.
Gradea.for the winter quarter will be
Ahliil. ~'woataboe'. :£tbal lob.aaoa. .£1- RqmoocL
Never wu much on second band information, but tb11 Al;w~~~:bedb~~
heJd in the buaineu office for student..
Spora w ~.~r.o, Tampa.t. WDUam ·CodlraM. LornlM T'bomill,. County Fair Party wu a decided 1uccea.... Rich Win ten
who have any of the following chargea
Typiet ··~-Mcui.id.··viol.t·~~·u.i.a. Otny, Bftl;;rD
stiU is in doubt . .... aaya " now i.8 ahe really on the Faculty?" Would I be happy!
apinat them:
____________________
.,,...,, .... These rural folb--kinda made the urban people feel at
Library fine.
Text book.a not returned.
home at the party. . . . . Fint county fair F1ick Arnold bu pe;r~:ee;~inNi f:1~de~~a:rn~f~i
Fine1 in bu.sin~ office.
missed in yean . . .. 20th consecutive one for Miller. . . . attitudes of prayer. Like rays of wtii.e
there .. .. . Hugo Lobdell aaid the ice cream wun't much lia:ht their thought.a aeem to riae u~
Studenta who h&ve loet boob should
good after the eia:hth cone .... our own Dr. Zeleny in Shorts ward.- The pure, uquiaite line1 of
in the text book library for
and Mr. Jerde without a costume. . . . I am surprised. . . . beauty in rounded cheeks, ,tender inquire
them.
·
Some one lost a wriat Watch at the party .. . . time did sli p :u'na~~:,~hu:r!!
Frlday, March l, 1935
by unnoticed .... . Arnold Woestehoff (of the 1taff') cracked irridescence.
Even a spring breeze
Lott articlet may be claimed in the
a lena in his a:luses .... '&a.wonder more optical catutropbies might whiak away their fragile loveu.. business office.
didn't result.. . .. and thoee negroea ... • alway, one or two neu. They
poetry
it is
in every party. . . . . 'tia nice.
alindesiheT~'Z~re
HEALTH BULLETIN
Mr. A. F. Brainard, aJiu Danny M.ooa, and • croup of ephemeral, inexplicably they live forPby. Ed. enthu.siuta motored to Minneapolia to witoeu ever and ever, their bright spirit.a un•
Ke:rtia~a:
The Board ef Publications which is made up .the dedjcation of the new intramural •PQ,rts buildinc. . . .
n:m~t::'rr;:b.i:e
~ fo r appoiotmenta for physical exof faculty and student representatives .has recently Mr. Funk (Ellene Larson) aloo made the trip.
.
·deok . .
aminationa.
been responsible for a reorganization of the man- Talk about your Morgue, . .. The Al Sirat Houae baa had
agement in the pub)jcations department. This has lt'a share of cripples during the winter montba . ... Sprained
·
·1
· I
d
· ankles, colda, wrenched backa, unfortunate ·diverw.
AMBITION'S END
been d one pnmar1
y to stimu ate more stu ent m- One thing about this "rushing", aaya an new Al Sin.t Once I looked
terest in this category of collel!ll activities.
Pledie, t~e back-<1lappinJ1 doesn't atop right away. . . . It And I thot my eyes could pierce
In sufficient time preliminary to the date of t.ak- juat moves f&rther down . . .. Winter qu&rter a:radee will soon The .secret mylteriee of the earth.
ing a position, students earnestly interested in be held up again ... . did you pay your "library" fine? .... Once J called
holding either business or editorial executive offices What a bore.... One lad laat quarter waa joined by oeveral And I tbot the univene would
may apply for them. Using these applicants as 01 his lrienda in the oad pliiiht of receivinii low J1Tadeo, his Harken to my lilted voice.
the source for officers, the publications board will comment hit the nail on the bead . . . . "birda of a leather o I
d1
vote for those whom they believe to be most com- flunk to,ether" : •.. Speaking of bird.a.... b'ow is your cai:8!~°-:ery tired,
petent and interested. This committee may select nary?. , . .
That I'm going to otop and rest.
others not having applied, if it finds that those in A New York Cily Commisaioner of the Houae of Correcb~nd are not worthy of the PQsition.
tion ""l'11 that present day criminal.a are becoming better
t.
The process of appointing eaitors and business lookin~.. . do ya ,pose that is becaUll8 oo many are having Cornen are made to put t"1inp in.
111
managers for the Talahi and. Chronicle is also from their la lirted. . . . with a rope?
~~ftu~~d ot'
. .N
_,..
o .,lo"n"'g+<
ar" '-~d•o"',..
b"'
l•h"'·,..
ch" 'o"""
ol "'an""d-co"'u"".,,•• ·
now on to -be based on the merit system. Thus, Jake utwin iiot the meules. . . . He is Chuck LoQdell'a don't want anyone to see. Attic cor•
-:-P
nen hold confidential secret.a. There stµd~nta 1it back and accept uncrittc,there must be an •animated interest shown by roommate . . . .. Chuck immediately waahed himself with a are
old
trunks
there.
biding
letters
and
ally
what:ev_er
music
might
be performed
the exe_c?tives. This system is intended. to cause atronii solution of Yardle)'11 lace lotion . . . . Oh we girls....
dreams, too sacred for anyone else's fmorua.t,.bc,~amna. ;!!)ao mevusenicmian,.ghotr ahagrveoucopm
_oel
c~mpet1tion among students for the~ vanous pos1- Otto Dallmann surely wore, and had his spun flying at eyes.
Cherished albums lie there amid
\ wn
bons, The final results should bnng , about the the Fair. Dancing ien't the only thiog that makes Otto show torn old valentines, fervent diaries and hia:hly··recommended} is really mediocre
many, m'any drea m filled souvenirs.
the •world- aoo~ hean.,. ·about it. After
appointment of a high quality of editors, .business his opura.
managers, and <?ther offices in th_e publ_ications de- And don't forget when your in doubt, the central will al- In corners of our minds are thoughts any concert, t~ei-e .are th<>M studenta
and feelinp we want always to keep. iit~d
~:a~i~ ~: ~ :,
partment. · This new system will be m complete ways give you a numbei . .... and what a nuinber .... .
0
operation next fall .
·
;~tt~~~~nf~rwtr:
rwify wlll be- recognized u ~muaical.
one else- can know unless we expose yo~t~s ffr 0~n~h:~t!';1~m;.!1r~~
~~~ u:i8~C:·
~I~ from the expa1)8ion of public-school 1
can undentand the sacredness.
music courses. The muaic work · inThe dome of heaven looks round ,chQQI is trending away from mere
but I t·hink there must be corners there routine to bringing the child in contact
where stan can hide their thoughts with "muaic it.self. There ii much zest
orchestras, for
Of special interest to under•graduate students is a bill and the moon can hide hers. Perhaps fo r- playing in bands and
a nd chorusea :\•n
Under the capable direction of Mr. Raymond before the New York State Legislature ·prescribing " loyalty she baa noted all the beautiful earthly singing ' inhappeninp of the past and hid them in the A
"\ Romance, which
Fisher, a .new .debate organization bas been formed . oaths" for all students entering institutions of higher learn• some remote shy fold.
.every
lly loves, is introDebate is not only an asset to the college as a whole ing. Student Councils of colleges in New York State are
~~~g,., about
c=!:afrt~d:iif
but also to tl!e individuals participating in the protesting the bill by bringing pressure to bear on local recoinposer,
·
the
circumstances
which in• ·
presentatives.
~
activity.
'
t~!ret~· ~isr::C,'icifu~tigf,t~<;,~;k
Th is .bill, if passed, can be used as the Iris Law· ia now
Int>ar-e.ollegiate activities always arouse interest, being used. 'The I ris La'w reQuires all teachers to take the
A child
curioUS abQut, the sources of .
things, · and about Rersona • nd .places
enthusiasm, and attention among many students oath of alligiance in New York and has already been. used to
connected y.r:ith . what be -HUra. -· Thete
and tlie. pu!>lic. Groups representing the college discharge teachers. If the Student Loyalty Bill bad lree'n
is a wealth of a ttractive · and inspirina: .
on foreign campuses need not be restricted to one passed two yean ago, students criticizing the E ighteenth
the aluatttt bod11 the opport11.nit'11 to detail recorded •about the ~roinantic as,.:· or a few -types. Other groups besides sports have a Amendment couJd have been expelled.
air ila ~nion.a on campus affairs. If pect of music. BiograpblC&l and his-,
_right to represent the college because they augument The bill-is a violation of the traditional American righ't
torical facts of music have a place in
the musical education today. Stimu•
· the number' of reputable statements and judgments or freedoot of speeclf and thought. It is in direct line with
by this romantic a ppeal, children
made of an educational institution. Many friendly the campaign being carried on by " patriotic organizations" an1 sign uour name, which we will not lated
will take more pleasure in active par•
publish
if
,You
do
not
wi,h
1,a
to.
· contacts can be established with other colleges and the Hearst' newspapers to muzzle liberal feeling ill colticipation in the various musical func-. through debate. ·
I alWays have been and always will tiona df everyday school life.
leges.
J>e for this column. · This column ·has
As far. as the individual is concerned, debate . is
of If tt~e k~ndts ~
0
very valuable, especially to prospective teachers.
t!~~b1fc t~e
carried on in the public schools of this
Since one is always expressing opinions and at- Of even more significance to Teachers College l tudents ia worth it's while. It setlins to me that city, one should' attend the aeries of
.· tempting to convince some one, it is well that, as is the movement underway to curb miilority expressions of there are quite a few disgruntled people d~~~:~rr~ur p~~J~k ~~ tbseuC~?.
like to air their ideas
teachers, this be done effectively. Debate furnishes opinion on the part or teachers. New York has already here in school who
tral Junior Hig"h School. The Tech
this type of exercise. The organizing of debate pas.,ed legislation to curb teachers and New Jersey now has !}t~did~~no~0
high school boys and girls glee clubs
such
8
bill
before
the
legislature.
material is influential in putting together our ideas
8
~nedss!~~i~~~t~{ ~rctPf.ari~eJha~h:imi!~~ic
in some logical form. Besides creating order in Are students and teachers who are certainly better quali- ~~:., ~~n
to anyone a party to. it. These rumors this high stare of development in the
speech, arguirtg develops one's powers of logical fied· to judge than the average man on the-street, not to be as
majority
of
public
schools
in
America,
is natural "swell' ' with age and autore,isoning and one's span of thinking. Ordinarily, allowed the rights of citizenahip?
there ~ill be a nati0n•wide demand for
one's method of thinking is inclined to be sluggish
.:{~i~~t/r:Je i!~a~t~~l~~~ed~ real music, be it fol~-song or symphony.
Let's
air our views so £hat others-might
and under capacity.
• .
get the low down before it breaks.
Powe1o, of observation and discrimination can be Read Thia-You'll Enjoy It:
A Blatue.
An atmospbere of terror hung ove~
· developed to a mark of efficiency through experi- New York, N . Y. (NSFA)-Over the Columbia network
Lawrence hall. Girla looked carefully
ence in debate. · Probably cine of the most significant Ted Hu.sing voic<:d his opinion that Ohio State was due to
r:rrevre:~:er
C:Sd; ::~nec:~etrut
values- of arguing is creating a desire to search out win over Colg11te. An hour later, a rhymed telegram
A Minnesota teacher told a colleague shaken; and one individual refused to
truth from the fallacies. .
peared from Colgate reading this-away: ''My Dear Ted about' the time he held the ch,af of occupy her room alone. But a little
.. These are only a few wlues of'debate. Since it is_Hu.sing: · AB to your choosing that Colg11te will be loaing, social aCieoces at a . small cotlege. In• freshman in her hands caught, oiie of
we have one hundred dollars we are not using, and if you eluded in his department were econo-· the creatures that had upset tQe placed · ~
so instrumental in charact.er building and training, surmise your prewction is wiao, fork your hundred and
st
aoclology, and politi~ science.
Af~h~~~~r ~t~ ~~i~u7ed and all -..J◄
1
many students ought to take an active in~rest and we'll take youse KUY11- (Signedf the Beta House, Colg11te mies,
0
' That" anawered the colleague,
was holes were filled, the baU wu once
particip_atiori in _tliis newly organized activity.
university.
·
not a chaii---:that was a settee!" · ·
m~re q'!iet an'd serene.
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New Scheme Evolved
To Produce Student Interest
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·,Murray Stresses
Theme of Course

Alumni Chatter

Pa1e J

NOTICE

by Nonte Jarvi

Calvin Forum To Hear
Dr. Mc Dowell Sunday

Shoe Strings

The second installment on

Following bis irraduation from N br- the Talahi is due today. PayThirty-two Studen11 Will Participate mal,
Mr. Campton, conaecutively bad
Because-becauae they're 00 tired ao
· In "Siratei, 01 Group Le.aderch•~• of a graded achool, served as able in Talahi Office.
tired, IO very very tired tired. Not
1bip" C.ourae
principal at Weatbrook, received B. A.
M
_ . J, HAGGERTY,
~f~ ~~~~r~f•L~i~• J~~~
derree ln education from the Univenity
d D th z·
th
Mr. C. S. Lamb and Supt. L. C. Mu.r,.. of Minneeot&, was bead of the Sleepy
BWlinea Manqer ~~aril;~p
a:n
ray ,were the two principal speakers at Eye achp9la foJI two yean, and ln 1915 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ferovenmint'' e~bdana~?-°
.· i Palie'rpbperaapo d
10an
m11ellno11
the .Y. M. C. · A. ~ting Thursday went to Two Ha.rbore to take charge or
. th ...
u.i,
1f
'!'u~~ ~y
ICh"'!la in Diatrict No. 2, bis preaent
:t:ird!:~C::10':'::lte;/./r:.,~.:el/'~:i..!:l
aenti1111 an example ol problem llfOUP poeit,on.
.
.
balloona whic]j decorated the ball
for a cue study In connection with the
Th;e preeam, queatlbn of decreum1
room.
subject he broua-1\t three levels o( guid• tu mcomee ~ye Mr. Campton to
After the daneinc the ru•LI pve
th
1913
ance: preventive. cu:rative 1 and enrich..
e county dl8tnct ftlan . From
evidence of wi1hin1 to make it a far,
ing. He lilted the followintt
u nece&- to 1924 ~ble. va uee decreased. 5.0
Mr. D. S. Brainard and Mr. F. M. far into the nicht affair and- it wu
18
aary st~ps in group leadership:
~~~~
dl~t ng; 'i~altb!!~ Smudde went to Nuhwauk, lut Tues- made neceuary to reeort 'to the a:ood·
. 1. _Find a group of boys and call a Districts 4 and2 6, out of the five dts. ~ay, February 19th,_where Mr. Brainat'it nla:ht buuer. But auch a ,ubtle augti
Judged five <J.ebates m the afternoon and ration seemed to ro quite unheeded,
m2. ~Ve nothlnr to p~t over them, f:;!~\b1ett ::i:mn f~~D!~t.:13!:! evening.
and finally Mn. Sharp waa forced to
but hav~ aomethin1 to put over with district.a wiahed to join Diatriet• No. 2.
Debate team.a_ repreeented pchoola come forward with an explanation of
them: .
-.,_,.
.
. _ .
Aa it became increuinrty difficult to from ~he f~llowmr towns: Ch~holmd tJie airnificanoe of the buue.r.
tbes~ ~..•dill_teoureat tedma_ny . th.inga ID which menataintawainnted
achoo
tolalminoo.,thifertdbwe'~cctah'1l prear-n g~erraR1!e;:31\!~b~ie~~a~~bi:-i::tw i~. . One inatitut!on which bu arown up
~
"
. d1
Coleraine and Grand Rapid.a won both 10 the ball inV1olat:e, ii that on Sunday
4. Reveal plans and let them d~de could not receive the same educational times that they participated. First afternoon■ the r1;d10 prol!8m is to con..
a course to follow.
.
. benefita u thoee in Mr. Campton'• place for the district went to Grand ,iat of the Philharmonic Symphony
5. Have them make a choice at van- district.
~
Rapid.a. D~ld Schwartz, S. T . C. Orchestra. Theae two hour■ are held
1
~~ven~I t\'::'dtivii:;~e them {~::l~=p&~~~nct~:: f;dt'i!te.J!n~~-8, is the deb~te coach
7.. Have a _quiet talk with each _boy ance of P . C. Tanning. It...wu aent for
the hall. Torether with ao me few
to diacover hta. atroD«fi and ~eak pamt.a. criticiam to edueatore throughout the
others these two can be found ~ Sun~
:: ~:i!J~a~nts~PPolnt them.
~ -e -~te
tiw~::~
inerva inter onna
o~t t~s~
Superintendent Murray ol Aitken a law in 1927 and in the 1928 11ener1l
and aecond tbemea.
th
~ h e~orTaanhY -=~r aotrq':i:l~h~
a goodly majority
Tenny.e Willltumpf ia &eneraJ chair-- is °fh~e

...

rrom~~e= se:::;

D. s. Brainard Judges
Debate At Nashwauk

~

t:;::h"~•n~~';:'!1 :~

J;,~

Honesty In Ad,ertiainr And Buaine11
Will lie The 4topic 01 Diacua1ion;
Retreat PlannedFor Sprin1
The Calvin F~nder the leader'1,·haimp oClolctahranenwel,yheulectedlald '!i~~efnotr,
~-0
~:~tr;_a:.t~:~11 or St~ Cloud will
■peak at the March S meetin11on " Honetty in Adverthin1 and Bualneu." The
diacuaion on March 10 will be on the
queetion, " WJlat ii. the Chriltian .~n•
1wer to the mdUJtnal breakdown1
The Calvin Foium retreat will be
held during the IJttinl: at the Old,
cotta1.e at Pleaaaiit Lake. At thiJI
anhual event new officers are installed
and plat11 are made for ~he following
year. A communion aemce clOled the
day.

!r1":

Rev. w. Petzke Tells

~!1i~;.~f::1!r~~:1r::::1:i Of Trip In Germany

:1k

M

:~i;ro~~~na.

:r~t~::St

~~~,,i\n"'Mr. t:f'urr'!~:g1P~i:::u:,:i fa!:1Yot':1cte!~e

:r

=!d
:~~:!t•~:. ''k,f{e!:eT;
tturn can spread their influence through
1ood clean fun, throu1h athletics, and
aociiJ ptherin1s. Each member of a
lfOUP 1bould have confidence in it.a
leader and in the oth~ membe~ t.o Pf'O:modte a 1tronc (eelinc of uruty. _In
or er to promote proper ~up ap_irit
aµ member1 o1 an organiz!l-tion •hould
diacuaaproblemaandbelpWlthtb~work.
The P'OUP l~ader m:ust neceaaarily become acquam~ !'1th the _parent.a of
each member in hm '1'9UP m qrder. to
ret a proper background for sett.Un,
problems. Mr. MUJ'!&Y further • t reued
tbe_lact that aupenntendenta are n_ow
asking for teac~ere who ~n l~ad Hi-Y
K!Oups. ,In this _connecti?n he .mentiOned hta own difficulty m _fin~g .a
l~der for such an ~rcanization in
Aitken.
Students who are attending the cou.ne
include Lee Henninppard, Carl Nebel,
Donald Ellery, Paul Bliven. Loy Keller,
Edison Umstot, Berlin Nelaon, Marcua
t~~t;,n·ctt:1::r~~{,8~~~

W

F

l

t:~:r;;,n J)1~:1
Scheduled .For March

C:~:°ty ~~t;!~i:~ M~~~r s!~i!ty~n,ft~ J:::a1wil1f &t1: ~d1:~:.a*etib~ f~e tt!i~~er room

~~p:O°nd ::1u1:,°~1foe~~~~n::~
in the " Annual Report of the Superin.
tendent" for the achool year 19S3..S4
for all five years.
Benefit■ of Syatem
There ii a ,reater equalization of
educational opportunities between the
city and rural child. Lake County nma
all acbooll for nine months; an elemen•
tary teachera are irraduate& of atate
teachan collerea; boob and ,uppliea
are furniahed free in all the achoola, city
and rural pupils usin&' the same boob
and 1uppliee, ume supervisor viaita all;
ade<iuate library facilities for city and
rural achoola alike; tranaportation or
board and room for t he rural child;
health service for both rural and city
children; janitor service for the rural
the same aa the city teacher. In aum•
mary Mr. Campton atateB; " Educational opportunitiea for both rural and
city child are infinitely better than they
were for the achool ~ e ~
·na: July
31 . 1929, alid I question if th' ·can be
1
~~b!ta~:;ounty inn b cen-

The Lutheran Studenta Aaaodatlon
held lta recu1ar meetinc Februa't 1' In

t~.::; !::nT:i~4n~d~ ;b:J~by
Eichler, and two piano aoloa by Maeda
a:~A~:u:iu:.::i:rd~b' t:i: Lar:omin'
a ting com.mittee compaeed
0
~~

thl::J!i~':r o!reMP~~~ Phillipa,
in charge of the orchestra committee·
Mary Frances Dobeon in char
of
alumni invitation■; and Rosemary
kamp, in charce of facufty invitations.

ab~ii/o~!~a!t~~~;:~~.
Pup Shan> being a very aenaitiVe crea~
ture u.aed her , jnfluence to the bett
PoUibte advantap at the tut ahoe te&
to brini about that at.moephere. She
invited in her friend Biddy Stewart,
a_nnf rtooogem,tberearth?u~ttit.~ugbrat. hCerolivx-1
0
1~
~ M
ton. Their exit wu made m bewildered
embarruament with the aid of the
6 a.asiatant.

iu.Ja..

SeVen COlien&e S,..,
J --ts
•
1.4-uen
Doin" Rural" Teachin"
&

,......

•

The folowinc 1tudenta are doing rural
student teaching now: Iona Nelson,
Lillian ... Dahl, Anne Marie Hubbert,
-Gladys M. Sbaek. Dorothea Myreen,
Leona Voltin, and Luverne Gruhn.

Y w·

0~

:d tf:!!r

t!!,~:~ L~efpo1!:Je:;

:1ri:g C:~*r~ for the oafcee for ~•
_Rev. Wilham Petr.ke told about hil
trip tbrou1h Germany. Several aonp
were 1un1 by Mr. AU Harbo and Dale
Patton.

Al Sirats Schedule
Party For The 15th

o·lSCUSSeS NeW ·

The Al Sirat fraternity will hold .•
dance in the collese ban4 room Fridi.y
evenin11 March 16. John Curran la In
.
___
.
~~&e 0, 1n ian"ro"r"m'••ml ~tu· mTeha•ff·a«?!n cen
::-::::::::::::::::::::::::,::--,
"'llJ be
....,.
" 0
1 The reiular ,JDeetina: of tbe Y. W. C. a "knicker _and calico" ~heme.
.r
'
A. wu held laat Tuesday February 19.
·
•

•

Members and Retreat

N UMBE R 1

Plana for securina: more new memben,
The dep'artme.nt of architecture at
and for attending member■ were di■-- Renuelaer Polytechnic Institute '{Troy.
CUJ&ed. Thia wu followed by s dis-- N. Y. ) baa announied the acqwaition
will be made. The work ia at present cuuion of the Conference of Camp ln• ~~o~r:sn;t::t,;h~l~oi:e;: : : :
0
:!~t=r~ t~:e~2ti1!!tl!r8:Zn~ dependence and the Annual Cabinet tions of Italial1 paintini, sculpture, and
1
0
~:rip~~~r:e~
a
t:.!1 fi·~n:a:B1 a~
~:t;::!·en!he.:;nt:~n::!a1La~bi!:;·-':ch
: i::'.te~c:;:ture=
·= ·=·~s;::::: ·= :::::===~
Walter Meilke. LaurenceGidmarktFree-- in five yean. Of this only $11,309.76 in reverse op _the inside of the mold. retreat at Pleasant Lake were diacuaaed ,1
.Ent!~,ld~n~ C~~fie:i-ir·~!mL. ~rte~:e:~d b(ani~~n~~~=
~8fll~1tf~~ol~h~
at the "reru)ar meeting of the Y. w.

181~~!~R•1>:it::

~

·ns, dDo~lf!-8 ~iplet, ~n_ ~uhrs,
Ev=tnBarret'tEfO::er Ni;tfelt,
Rathe, Evana Anderson, Elvin Larsen.
The next meetinJ will De held Marcp
aefvtebnetbp, ra t whmichwil?m beethdtdcevelop_meAn t
..,, wsed.
0
0gra
1
11
the men of the .college are invited to
attend the meetings.

Do~:i~

Ghoulish Noises And
Siniste_r Figures Result
At Players' .Meeting

(Continued from Pate l)

t;;.r

s!1~~:t~ ~p:;='~flTf:1,t.~~ }~;.w~r

:=~

~:"r:

b; ~:l~5;:;;g!!:.8uo':."1 saved
Acceptance of Plan Dou btful
.
.
.
11
tb!~ce~~n~~f~ pl~~~:~~To~
. .,
rd
the state. He .states. School
a
mem1?ers, teachers ~n~ aome C:Ounty
supen.ntend.en~ ~ will~g to adm1t that
the. small diatnet l!I a fail~ aa an 0educational agency an~ exp;e~ive tQ . ~
ate, but they. are no~ v/4lling to g1Ve 1t

!~~ ::i

}0~ i:n !fm~

c.

~diti!:~m:~;~ ;:1:ddn~h~~iab~ A. on Feb~ 19th.
touch~ and brina: the .work to it.a fin:5 : - ...-o-v_o_u_lm
_ o_w
_ tba
- t -tb_e_Y
_ .- W
- . -C-. A
- -,
.
perfection. Mr. Dallmann plans to
4-f
J
complete the frieze for presentation to rp°:sm, tta1~t:e'~,!!1Ji~r o:n~h~:!d";;
the collere-this sprina-.
"J.,..,
When he was asked what !actors and thread in the "Y" room can be
were moat conducive to successful work, uaedthe ,.bY,, anrooyom••,• gtoobadt tedbeureca·ta,.reonain,
1
Mr. Dallmann winked quite sia:nificantY'
ly and intimated (dodiing the question, recolmigif·oo~.;ble••cdh••po•pbooula._r;_ lllanagazine·~~
no doubt) that the "silence" of his aur, ....
in,
d ......
roundinp is quite golden, in his es• papers for your enjoyme~t?

~~it word,
J1::!re
~~:i1:I\:1:Je::e~a:~~ti
ti::;:
on::;:.= = = = ~ = = = = = = = = == = = = = == ===.
the
Jives
the children more for i- :m::;:a::;:
the money m the way of education, but
when it comes to making the -change
th
o~:i:~d~:: ~~ session of the.
Blood-c u rdli n g s c r eama echoed legislatw-e, the modified version of the
tbroug1'out the darkened auditorium. ~an will be started in the HoUle by
0
T he curtains driw slOwly back to reveal
00
a dark stage with only a tripod from in aWe -w ~:i~:n:1dh~,~ :~ ~yteA~
which hung a black kettle over ·a: wood Almen in the Senate, who is superitifire. Growls ol thunder ana llasbea tendent of schools at Balaton, both
very capable men. Educators are hop-,
:01!!~~1ft\!n~::l:°gl: ~~:
_ waited tensely {or what they felt was :~i~es~~r!~aft;et:. 6~:P:~~~~
pauper dressed boy of 190 .
1
0

tf

r

Serving Central

(

~~d{:n'!:

;~. ~:t~~w1: ~~g=-:~?l~t~:

.hobbled over to t he kettle with the
•blazing .fire beneath it. Presently she
Sixty-two Weatm.inister CoJlege (NeW
was joined bjr two more of her sistera, Wilmington, Pa.) women student.a re-t heir misshapen bodies garbed likewise aiding in six cooperative ho~ run by
!ieaw:si:r~~e~J ~~~~g;.,0
t he college get room and ~ard for $5
raap of .a file, saying, "When shall we I a week. They cook, wash dtahes, c_lean
'three meet again. in thunder/ lightning. house themselves.

~d -;,-:,-:,~-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,;

~u::~

~~=a~hB~rr:; ~i~~~~ e!~C:
of the Playera. .

. Players Will Have •
Social Meeting Tonight

••

'

IL

No. 2

·. fhone:·
YELLOW'--CAB CO,~
';

~

•.r _

•

.

•

Serrice: . · ,'i_

. DAY OR NIGH'f •.

.

.

Groceries and School Supplies
215 9th Street South

The ·Fandel Store · has served . its thousands .
of customers year in and year ·out for over

Phone 216

a half ·century.

Grand_ Central
Barber Shop .

The line ~erchaiidise gathered her~ from
the best and most reliable sources is spread· out.
to Fandel patrons far .and wid,e.

WHEN YOUR SHOES
NEED REPAIRING. .

The -place for real
,barber work by expertly trained men.

Quality and Service continues to expand
this trade territory with increasing nwnbcrs of
patrons.

.Good .Work

I

The Players are sponsoring a dance
.and card party iri the Social Room on

Come and make us a
visit and be convlnced

~Cyc~: ~"!~· o?f~~\A~ir: emm~
of .t he Blackfriara have been invited
to attend,

EV. BECKLEY

•

Prompt, Re.liable, ' Courteous

MEYER'S GROCERY

~iik!~i:

~eg'd ra:J~e ~~ela~:t~~~J~1~
lonr-a roll of thunder waa but a re-train to their unholy 1lee. ·
.
The ~ning scene from Macbeth was

KL- O(CK' S
TICK:TOCK CAFE

FANDEL~s·

·. BRING THEM TO

GUSSIE'S
Good Material,

Pricea Reaaonable

815 ST. GER.MAIN STREET
O,,.oile M...- , Ward

Frida:,, March 1, 1935

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Saint Cloud Downs Mankato In Fast Tilt, 3R-36
Peds' Sextet Has Red a~d Black Beat Pucksters Avenge 9999's Undefeated IJ. C. Outfit Beats
In 8. B_.l_ntramurals Mankato In Swift
Wmonans, 45-29 Fort Francis Six
Fifteen Victories
Colletti Men ShowGood Defensive
; GBJne Speeds Up In
Only One Defeat Play
By Score Of 3-2 Pron ToIn Be BattleA11re11i,e
Battle Saturday
Final Period
---·
Alennder, De Paul, Guperlin
Both Team, Show Superior Puck
Opponenta Take_ Lead In Early
Fi1htin1 lriah, Boundera, Oynamoea,
Very
EHrJ

Score For Saint Cloud, 5-4;
Competition EsceUent
· With a victory to each Fort Francia

::: .~~to;1~dd Pe~~!;.m!1!! ~:!
when the two hoaiey teama lined up

~t~~~·:Ji..~t~de~~~r.,..t~

would win two of the three pmea. The
pme Saturday wu the mteenth pme
on the Red and Black achedule. 01
theee all were in favor of the Peda U•
cept one which wu l01t to Fort Francia
in the initial battle. The Teache:ra
hockey team waa 1ucceuful u far u
the ecore wu concerned and a1ao in
providinc entertainment for the apec-

By demonatratin1 a etronr defense
pl\la a fut brea.k:in1 offen.ee, the St.
Cloud Peda buketball quint defeated
a bewildeN!d Winona team by a marrin
ol '5 to 29 at Eutman Hall. The hall
found the Red and Black on the lonr
end of a 21 to 11 count.
Coach Eddle Colletti'• work with hia
new defensive lineup ,bowed up well
in this pme. Except for a part of the
initial period, St. Cloud. wu never
threatened by the rana viaitora.
In a flurry of "miracle" ahoUI, St.
Cloud rrabbed a 6 to'b lead to ■tart the
p.me. Winona, after talk.inc thinp
over in a time out, come back fut
however and tied it up at 8 aU. That
proved their one and final threat!, however, for the Granite City five it its

Handlinc, Goal Guarding,
And Defenai,e Play

The 9999's still wear the coveted
laurel, of unmarred victory. Thua far
In aii camea they have not met with
..- defeat but this Tu.clay nirht at aeven
o'clock they meet their nearNt rivala
the Fi1htinr lriah. The 9999"• ...., captained by Bob Heald, the Firhtln1
lriab by Bud Nelaon. Thia important
rame between the two leadinr contenders will either 1trencthen the, claim of
the 9999'1 or it will put the Firhtinr
lriah ah, ad. The 9999'• atlll have a

Period Of Game; Peda Gain
In Laat F~w Minute•

:h·;2

taton. At no other time this eeuoo
bu the hockey public at Fort Francis
g:i;g~a::l ::f
in~a~
been olreN!d moN! 'thrilla than thooe ol quarter.
thla same.
Before Winona could rather them-

!Tv!~~::

wh~e ~!ree ,:O~j%tr ~C:l~•~= :,Otfw!:':!'.f~~1!~a!r":i ::~
boys. Robert DePaul tied it five
and commanded a 21 to 8 lead before

minutes later and Saint Cloud went into
the lead late in the fin:t period when the Winonian, were able to find the
Jim Alexander acored Sa.int Cloud'• neta. At the hall the St. Cloud quint
aecond eoa1 on an ueiat lrom Lundberi. rested on a 21 to 11 mar&in.
The eecond half found the Granite
In the leCODd period Saint Cloy.d aCi7, men ~dually buildinr up their

~J:~:.

':af

~d:lf
h::e Gr~~~o
Du.rinr this period the Fort'■ team was ~~ re~!~~ t~ey~U:ndmt!~l
Peds found the nets for enou1h field
held acoreleea.
The third period opened with Saint buckets to increue their lead to SO to
16 by the end ol the third period.
~ndrar:Juc;
e~~~l
.Zhnc:i1f~ti~edcr:!
6 to 1 lead. From thia point on the
6
1
:Fec:n!t:i;fa~m:.:d~h:~ ~~ntt, ~~ r!!:1tor";~\,!~ta~!to16
were not able to overcome the lead for the fut pasain1 St. Cloud five.
eetabliahed by ,the collere team and the With four and one-,half minutes left
6
pme ended 6 to 4 in favor of tfie Saint
:io~alt;"c1o~d ~~~: t~Jin~eo~:~
Cloud team.
The lineup ol Saturday's rame wu
d;!.'::taan~
~he:::;,i;,,,..pe~
u follows :
minute in the final momenta. Thia Jut
St. Cloud
Ft. Francie• ;;'~~~·t~h~fi!:.":tt:•;~r:: et6d~
Salpacka
G.
Moxn ...
the same. · ·
\
W. DePaul
D.
Danielaon .
"""'1
Vandell
D.
Wilde
th~ fJ't?m another incorrigible
Kauppi
C.
Lloyd
won er w at lt meana) eource, th ey
Jim Alexander
W.
Coward
aay that Teny McGovern was conLundberi
W.
Julien
~~i:°\ra:°S~ing~
Spare--Saint Cloud: Bjork, Gasper- beautiful 'swan dives into the0 water!)
Winter, Holle~orst, a sissy!

~r:n~~~g ~ti°e 'R~

a1!1:,.:

~ru.t

:::!•

::::;:e

:!~';.

( An:

r;:

?otmRA.I!:!~::

:1~i';!

P. F.
2
0

~:r~

7

~ro·

I

by Bill Ickovitch
Nuff said! Woe (meaning stop ) this
la the beainning ;no~ the end. Somet.hing
Wl'O~g. "'What UI l~? May1?9 apnng'a
COIDJ~g. Maybe V?Dter's gom~. ~ut
what 8 that
to ~o wtth 8 J>?rt8· .othing,
abaol!1te1 00thmgl Lets call time 0 l!t
: =:us~ck our eensea. In fact lets

b

Yowaa! It was a battle to the finish
0

~:!e~::

S:!'~u=~~t~~ke[ i~
Ira saya, "Baron, my boya-remember
this ia the crucial battle between the
~cke~e~nd1:;;~~:d c::,d j!!:tr~!)~l
Mahatma wi.s Bredin troubles So
Williams screams,· " Let's declare Warren the opponent.a'. cause they Freed

a::~deS:

~o~~ll.'Les ; :
tf!t~~ff
arid Debo locked. his arms around it.
All of a sudden Mat saia, "Nick", and
·he tap Jacob who is Out (to) win. Joe

:~ar:, ~~di~~!c\h~ast:}i ~sbJ>::
J.~n':!!ld~•td~v::,omN~~oi~er;l~h

~~it~;!; w: tlr~~fd a(i:~}uh~i ~~
1

the ball and throw it at the. basket.
Alas it misses. What a game! What
a nikht! The score? Ob, it ended 0 to 0
in favor •of the opponent&- (what did
)'OU think?) .
To go from the aerioUB to the sublime
- according to an incorrigible source

i~~w::it1el~h; :r~~:t:rda~ orrh~

~d~~eft g!~es25 ~1:':~~~utoDLu~
.it out). Jqst to fox the nasty weat~man the St. Cloud sextet turned on the
beat and melted ttie Canadian.skaters
right 'off the ice. Two gamea-8 to 2
5
8
f:rdth att~ajierb~~J!at~ W~fi1~o~~vianti
Well· don~I

1

8
P. F.
0
0

10-

~:; t~:nd~ ~ou!:Jri:=
Spring " B" basketball quint a defeat.
by a score of 29 to 10. Thia was its
preliminary gaine for the St. Cloud
Winona fracas.
·
The St. Cloud quint rot off to a quick

0

0

In an attempt to make it two in a
row over Winona, the St. Cloud ,Ped.I
basketball five will invade the eoutbem
eection of the state to morrow nlcht.
In their initial encounter St. Cloud de-teated the Winonans 46 to 29.

0
0
0

0

lt:~ definite favorites,
th~b~ea:~:sr B?~~u)~iu~ T. C..See\~Reveng~
the St. Cloud crew

Stennie Swooper laid: Let's 10 hi&a ~i~t~t~ nc~ s;J:,ei:. co~13
Fort Francia: L . Danielaon, Miller,
Taylor, Passe, Kuhn, Reid, Anderson. :~r1M~c°Do::!a.
is D;:.:~u.knWJ.om~ the hoop. After a ti me out, the Brewers
• from Cold Spring, demonstrated some
. - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ?F.in~..~~~;°~i~t~t~~b:k~hi clever basket shootinr that whittled
4
th
ball, and tennis. Did you know that
~lfo~g:s i~:af~u~ir.to
by
e
~J~ tt~o~d11
~~~~t.e
Passing the ball around well, and

Time Out

2
2
2

St. Cloud B. T earn
p dT T S d
Defeats Cold Spring e S O ry econ .
.
Win From Winona
To keep their undefeated record

0
de!~a :

1

hasn't been ahowinr up eo well on road
fuJ.f. Pfh:a~no1:all .::;.: ht,:ei!
rangy team at bis disposal which knowa
Seeking reven1e for their earlier de-bow to shoot baaketa. At St. Cloud, feat,
·the .St. Cloud.Teachers basketball
t~~~I
::h:l~c~Dt::e Altrpc~!ir~:~ :::a~g tJ:r ~ ~geahot~~i:b~e~dt u~ ~~zte ~~~~·si~~:,i:~rocb~1:e'ci
:ee~:o~t::r~;;~:
ence Football team in 1988
12dtol6tbhy htahir\ldtime .andd 19Atot. 8htbythe uthpe2n·mpo.inta and many more rolled off in their_. finaf fgame of the season at
Randoms: "Tickie" S~nsrud baa en o
e
peno .
ia: man
!:inrri~
J!ke \~he!
something elae to brag about now. ~fi~dnbi!~: ~:i~~·~~~n=pt~:,:i
A 1cirry in t~ game
0
Yowsa! he claims he bad his name th
rte
ft~e~:~~c;.:
o; notwiu ~ crucial -.battle is,,.tbat St. Cloud will be
aeconcl
written in the New York Times aDd to
i4;a1:t qu'!rt.er spurt the clever "B" seen after the Moorhead pme, March battling·it out tor an"'Undisputed
0
11
prove it baa the clippinr on the men's cagers worked in for fi ve more field 11. Thia wiJt be the final roJd trip phi:
~
bulletin board in Eutman Hall.
baaketa to-put the game away.
for the St. Clou4",.. crew.
head five eked out a 42 to 40 victory
, - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' : . . . . - - - , on their home flOOr.·· Tbis ·.two point
marain. victor)' can be che'cked up to a
home floor advantage·, ~o·wevu. an·d

j=l

j!~:~:

t!~,~

~!d

F'r~m Mobrh~ad Five ·

~~:'da

~~~\::~,!'6wiU:

;:3s~

.S(
INDIVIDUAL INTRAMURAL
RATING
.
.
·

G.
!f"r.i>pers, F. !. .. .... ............ 7
H. Johnson, Golden Wave_. ,
Beseman, Dynamos·----······· 7
Grussing, Peaches ..............._. 7
Collman, Fi~hting Irish ........ 7
Heald, 9999 a, c..................... 6
Nebel, Flatloo.ts._................. 6
Van Steinberg, 9999'8............ 6
Leraas, Flatfoots, c............._ 7
DeHope, Gobs ........................ 7
Kellar, 9999's.......................... 6
Orren 1 Orchids ........................ 6
Leasia, Golden Wave ............ 6

~~~:n~:i!\%!1 ~~~:::::: i
fid:~o~~:e!
.Wave:~=:::::::: ~
Luebke, Orchida..-~·····-········ 2
0

Winter, Peacbes·--·················
To!tness, Bounders ................
Blau, Orchids..........................
Miller, Gob•··-························
Bud Nelson, Fighting'lrish ..
Doll, Orchid• ····················-····

6
6
6
6
6
6

~=ti.PD~:;os:··r ::::::::::: i

Ilehn, Flat!oo.ts ...................... 7
Campbell, Bounders .............. . 2
McGovern, Gobs.................... 3
Andolsek, Golden Wave. __ ··· 8
Nornberi, 809 Boys, c.·-····' 7

F. G. F.T. P.F. T.P.
G. F.G.
. 36
8
9
80 Woeateboff, Flatfoot.a ............ 6
10
712
11
12
9
76 Butler, 9999'•·-······················· 6 ·
83
7
11
78 Chalmers, Dynamos .............. 7
8
27
10
20
8
64 Mischke, 809 Bo~·············-· 7
27
8
9
62 Asche, Fitting rish _.......... 6 .
6
7 .
26
7
7
26
4
~~=tbrcbiJ'.~~~=~::::::::::
7
64 Reiber, Bounders. ___: .. _........ 6
26
4
·8
22
s.
28
6
~~
~
!4
6
2-1
7
6
49 Wortman, Gobs. ..................... 4 ·
4
21
7
6
47 Fay Lang, Golden Wave ...... 6
4
18 . Rieder, 9999'•
6
6
1 . 14
8
17
6
8
40 Hanerty, Gobs, c................. 4
8
17
6
8
89 Warner, DY.D,amos................. 7
2
18
8
9
89 H. Karvonen, Orchids .......... 2
8
18
8
12
34 Backman, Dynamos .............. 2
2
16
8
5
2
33 - Hulls, Gobs.---······················ 6
15
7
2
32 B. Keppers, Peaches............:..:. 4
1
14
4
12
82 Armstrong, Flat!oo.ts ...... _..:. 2 ,
1
13
4
·9
30 Ripley, Peaches ...................... 6
1
18
3
11
29 Christianson, F. !..,.._•.........••. 7
2·
12
5
8
1
29 FN!und, 809 Boys·· ··-············ 3
·-2
12
10
0
26 Umstot, 9999'•·-····················· 6
9
8
5
26 B. Cochrane, Golden Wave_ 6
·10
. 4
14 ·
11
6
26 J. S(Dith, Bounders ... :............ 8
9
3
4
21 Kalkman , Bounders .............. 6
7.·
9
2
2
20 Grove, Flatfoots .........._........ 7
3
10
7
10
20 Fick,·-----······························· 8
·s
10
8
20 Maloney, Bounders·-············· 5
8
3
20

~i
g
t J
t1tt~~~l~'o~Ct'!ys:::::::::::~:

!h~~~~i!

~r i:n~ ogr d

l~e,~i~{:.r::~~:::.

It

F. T. P.F. T .P.
2
20
19
1
6
2
1
18
1
5
17
17
6
6
2
6
16
1
6
14
14
14
6
12
14
2
·l
14
18
2
6
10
2
6
10
18
10
4
6
8
2
9
6
6
1
6
11
4
1
2
8
6
2
0
2·
8
2·
0
8
1
0
1
0
1
0
6 · 27
7
6
0
84
1
12
16
3
9
9
9
1
1!9
3 · .4
19

.

MO:,r.

~!': 's'/ 6r{u~ :i ~~;h!i~· !Hi
0

f: t::~i:,~~ce~ 8tfti~ ~C:~if!~k·
~nif: ~e~ ~=a~'tbb:W:Meie~~~
Moorhead has already been dealt three
defeata, two of them by the leagues
leading Duluth five. U Moorhead is
victorioUB, she will go into a tie for the
coveted second place. A victory for
St. Cloud will give Co11etti's crew un-

8~~·te

diaf~~d i(fbned
City ' crew is
smacked down by Mankato tomorrow
night, she will enter the Moorhead
game on even terms with their opp0nenta.
Colletti'& ci-ew still has to be handed
its initial conference defeat on the East.man Hall court. In fact, the only
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Dakota Aggies.
With so many things at stake, this
game promises to . be one of the high
spo~ of .the basketball season.
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